One or mo re lurn s of coaxi a l cab le on a ma gne li c co re form a coax ial c ho ke whi ch may be used to s uppress unwa nted loop c urre nl s in a-c brid ge c irc uil s. A re vi e w of se ve ra l app lic aliun s of co axial c ho kes to a-c brid ge c irc uit s is prese nt ed . T hese appl icat ion s in c lud e s up p ress ing ground loop c urre nt s, ass urin g uniqu e de finiti on in th e meas ure me nl o f s mall 3-te rrnin a l ca pac it o rs, redu c in g s tray magnetic fi e ld a nd re du c in g volt age d ro ps in leads ca used b y la rge ground ca pac itan ce c urre nt. Th e re is a lso a d isc uss ion of tec hniques fo r gr ea tl y inc reas ing the e ffec tiv e ness of the coax ia l c ho ke.
Introduction
Large improve me nts in sta bility h ave rece ntly bee n made in co mm ercial 3-te rminal capacita nce s ta ndard s, and tra nsform e r-rati o-arm brid ges of hi gh precision have beco me availa ble. Th e availa bilit y of s uc h equipment may res ult in meas ure me nts of be tte r precision in a greate r number of labora tori es. Th e acc uracy of suc h me as ure me nts can freque ntly be improved by the use of coaxial c hokes in appropri a te pa rts of th e bridge circ uit [1, 2).1 Co axial c hokes have bee n used by worke rs in othe r field s as well-som e times und e r diffe re nt na mes , s uch as "cable c hokes" [3] a nd " baluns" [4] . This pape r gives a re vi e w of se ve ral appli cation s of coaxi al c hok es a s a ppli ed to a-c bridge meas ure me nts
Ofte n a-c bridge circ uits have compone nts interconnec ted with coaxial cables to preve nt und esired couplin g betwee n differe nt parts of the circ uit. Freque ntly, the ph ysic al layout pe rmits more than on e r eturn path for th e c urre nt to a give n compone nt. Suc h multiple re turn s ha ve th e effec t of produ cin g c urre nts in th e oute r co ndu c tors of th e coaxi al cable whi c h are not equal a nd oppos ite to the co rres pondin g inn er conduc tor c urre nts. This de parture from equality can be called a "n e t c urre nt." Th e elimination of th e ne t c urre nt is a maj or proble m in precision a-c bridge me as ure me nts, and one technique , that of using coaxial c hokes , will b e di scussed here.
* Ra dio Sta nda rd s Engin eering Divis iulI , H F I rnpe da ncc Sta ndard s, NBS. Buuld e r, Cvlo. 80302.
1 Fi gures in brac ke ts indi ca te the lit e ra ture rf" fe re nces a l the e nd of thi s pape r.
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A coaxial c ho ke is fo rm ed by winding one or more t urn s of coaxial cabl e a round a hi gh pe rm e ab ility toroidal magne ti c core, as iiJu s tra ted in fi gure 1. A hi ghe r im peda nce to ne t c urre nt ca n be obta in ed e ithe r by inc reasin g the numbe r of turn s through th e core or by in c reas in g the s ize (o r pe rm ea bility) of th e co re. In the form er case, th e inc reased ca bl e le ngth res ults in in c reased ca ble impeda nce whi c h ma y be und esira bl e. In th e la tte r case, the in c reased cos t may be und es ira bl e. Th e self-indu cta nce of eith e r co ndu c to r of th e coaxial ca ble is giv e n a pproxim a tely by
5 wh e re L is induc ta nce in he nrys, N is th e numbe r of turn s, /.L th e pe rm eability , A th e cross-sec tional area of the core in cm 2 , and S the mean core length in cm. A typical range of inductance is 10 to 40 mH at 1 kHz, for example. This inductance reduces only the net current in a coaxial cable; the equal "go and return" currents induce equal and opposite magnetic fluxes in the core. Thus, the contribution to the equivalent self-inductance from the high permeability core is zero for equal "go and return" current.
Applications

Ground Loop
If in the capacitance bridge illustrated in figure 2 [5] the connection OD were not present, the detector would sense VB, the bridge unbalance voltage. However, if the case of the detector electrically contacts the case of the oscillator (connection OD), a ground loop is formed, accompanied by a possibility of an error in the measurement. The contact between oscillator and detector may be through a relay rack, or may result from both oscillator and detector being connected to a common power source (a-c line for example). Since z' is generally not zero, a portion of the c urrent i may be diverted through z, such that ie appears in the detector ground lead, resulting in a voltage drop Ve. In this case Ve is an error voltage, adding to the bridge unbalance voltage VB. When the detector indicates null, Ve = VB, thus giving an erroneous result. In addition, the current ie in the loop completed by OD will generate a magnetic field which may couple into other parts of the circuit, or the loop may have voltage induced in it by other sources of magnetic field.
The error can be reduce d by the use of low impedance leads and connectors from the bridge to the detector and generator, e.g., coaxial cable with low impedance in the shield. Also, the ground loop can be avoided by using an insulated, battery-operated d etec· tor, or an isolation transformer can be used in an ap· propriate place in the circuit. However, in cases where it is not convenient or possible to use an insulated, battery-operated detector, or an isolation transformer, a coaxial choke in the coaxial cable between the bridge and the detector may achieve the desired result. A coaxial choke can also serve as a convenient test for trouble. A change in the bridge balance accompanying insertion of a coaxial choke indicates that a problem previously existed. Figure 3 illustrates the use of the coaxial choke in the detector cable. It may be useful first to think of the toroid being around the connection OD in position Q. The single lead choke thus formed is a high impedance relative to z, so that i~ in figure 3 is much less than ie in figure 2 (where no choke is used).
Thus, the error voltage is considerably reduced; for example, if z=z'=0.OH1 and the impedance of the choke is lOOn, then ~ == 2 X 10-4 • One can now £e imagine pushing the magnetic toroidal core into position P around the detector cable; the two positions are electrically equivalent.
It may be useful, as a rule of thumb, to consider the use of a coaxial choke in every unwanted loop in the measuring circuit. For N paths to some reference point it may be necessary to use N-l coaxial chokes.
Measurement of a 3-Terminal Capacitor
A 3-terminal capacitor connected to a bridge IS illustrated in figure 4 . Here C 1 is the capacitance to be measured ; C2 a nd C3 are capacitances to ground;
L " L2 , and L3 are lead indu ctances. It has been shown
[6] that the effective ca pacitance seen by the bridge is given by
If C I is small, relative to C2 and Ca, then voltage developed across L, by the c urre nt i4 drives c urrent is into C3 , and to the d e tector , though it did not pass through C" which is the capacitance being me asured. Th e capacitor's apparent value therefore will depend upon the circ uit in which it is measured , and thus will not be defin ed uniquely.
Let us assume that the leads from the active elec- trodes of a 3-terminal capacitor are attached to th e inner members of coaxial fittings , and that the case of the ca pacitor and the outer me mbers of the coaxial connec tors form the third " terminal." Also assume that such a capacitor is co nnected to a bridge with two coaxial cables. The effect that may cause an error (discussed in th e preceding paragra ph) can be nearly eliminated by inse rting a coaxial c hoke into a cable co nn ected to the capacitor as illustrated in figure all errors of this type can be eliminated by simply using a coaxial choke. Current i2 is divided at A' 1 between jwl) and "--c .
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Stray Magnetic FieTd
A net current in any given coaxial cable of a bridge circuit flows in other conductors of the circuit. Because of the physical layout these other conductors have the effect of creating loops that are large relative to loops designed into the c ircuit. The magnetic field associated with the currents in such loops can cause trouble. A coaxial choke may be used to suppress the net current, thereby reducing the stray magnetic field.
However, if the net current to be eliminated is injected through a very high impedance, such as a small capacitor, the coaxial choke may be a relatively small impedance to the net current and nearly ineffective. The coaxial choke is an effective impedance to net current only when the net current is a result of a current divided by lead impedances that are small relative to that of the coaxial choke. Figure 7 illustrates a technique used by Shields [7] to eliminate errors due to voltage drops in critical parts of his circuit. The voltage drops in the circuit were caused by the loading of capacitances C3 and C4 • These are capacitances to ground from circuit shielding that was at a high potential above ground. capacitances by low-impedance "bypass leads," and coaxial chokes were used in the coaxial cables as shown to restrict the current to the bypass leads III which voltage drops were not critical.
Special Uses
Extra High Impedance Coaxial Chokes
A coaxial choke can be modified to multiply its effectiveness by adding a shield and a magnetic core as shown in figure 8. Figure 9a is an equivalent circuit of figure 8. A calculation shows that such a "triaxial Two additional techniques [8, 9] for increasing the effectiveness of coaxial chokes also involve two cores, one a sensing core and the other a voltage injection core. One technique is to perform these functions manually as shown in figure 10 . The detector senses flux in the core from net current in the coaxial cable. The generator output level can be adjusted such that the detector indicates null. The other technique is illustrated in figure 11 where the same functions are performed electronically. If ep=Zpi, eQ=Gep, and eT= ep + eQ, it can be shown that Z1" = Zp(l + G). The gain G of the amplifier and the number of turns through the cores can be adjusted to reduce net current by an amount which will make the error current negligible. 
